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SECTION.I

QI) a) Differentiate between Macroscopic and Microscopic view in
thermodynamics study. 

I4lb) Air flows steadiry at the rate of 25Kglmin through an air compressor.At
entrance sectibn velocity of i m,/s, the pressure is 1.5 bar and the.qpecific
volume is 0.g5m3/kg. The corresponding varues at the exit section are 5rn/s, 7 .5 bar and 

-0.175mi/Kg 
respectively. The internal energy of air

. .::::::::^:l_11*r * across the 
"o*p,.rro,. cooriFe*water in trre

.. ,compressor jackets absorb. ,,."i, ; tlgli) Heat from the air at the rate 3 700 KJ/min
n) Compute the rate of shaft work input to the air in Kw.

. 
Find the rario of input pipe diameter ro the outlet pipe.

c) Explain rhe concepr of different types system. I4l

Q2) a) A nozzle receives air at a velocity of 60m/s. The enthalpy of incoming air' is 3 100 KJA* and that of the outgoing air is 2g00 KJ,&g. Determine rhevelocity of exit air assuming no heat and work loss. AIso find out thespecific volume of outgoing air if the discharge and area of nozzle is

1oY,* rate of discharge as 3 Kg/sec. - 
.'t-';r;b) Drcfinsiil..1and work. State and explain different forr. .ft;;; ;;
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Q3)

Q4)

Q8) Write shoft notes on :

a) Sand Casting

b) Oldham Coupling
c) Photovoltaic'Cell

{4.
lr ti '

*{n

a) what is meant by stoichiometric combustion? Give reasons for incomplete
combustion and how to overcome.

b) Distinguishberween SI and Cr engines [l
" i*' 'i.. 'a) 

. Qalfrire following terms i* .:i tSl
f})i.Retat'veHumidity ,j.,."'":i\ ' T-\*, D..rL .F---- ' ,i
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iD Dry Bulb Temperature
iii) Wet Bulb Temperature
iu) Dew point l'emperatllre

b) Explain with near sketch WindowAir Conditioner. tgl

SECTION. II

QS) a) Explain with.neat sketch construction and working of Hydr.o-El-ectric
Power p1q:1r. 

.; : lgl
b ) Diff",1.q-t1iii" Uetween Renewable an d Non-Ren ewrbl 

" ", "rgy 
F ;rriY.r. ijc) Dta*fieat sketch ofBio-Gas ptanr. . ":- iOi,ii. il'

Q6) a)" Classify Pumps and explain Centr.ifirgal pump with neat skerch.
b) Derive expression for length of Cross Belt Drive.

I8l

Q7) a) what are the different meta.l joining processes? Exprain any fwo processes
with neat sketch. 

l8lb) Explain meral removing processes and irs applications tg]
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